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IVEDB CASE

SUBMITTED

TO THE JURY

AFTKlt ELEVEN-DA- TRIAL THE
INDICATIONS AUK THAT WKIJD

WILL NOT GET MOKE THAN

SECOND DEGREE MUtDElt AT

MOST.

frwrrrn mrsx i..ko wirr.1
Tortlund, Or., Oct. 21 The case

of Jesso P. Webb, on trial for the
mnrdnr of William A. Johnson at the
New Grand Central Hotel June 20,

went to the Jury today. In delivering
his charge Judge Morrow, of the cir
cuit court, cautioned the Jurymen to
be careful In arriving at a vordlct,
owing to conflicting evidence that wan

Introduced during the trial by vari-

ous witnesses.
Apparently Webb's chances of es-

caping conviction of first degree mur-

der were best when the Jurymen filed

from the court room to begin their
review of testimony that has taken
up. the court's time for the last 11

days. The fact that both Webb and
Johnson were both under the Influ-

ence of liquor, was established i by

witnesses for the state and defense,
and because they had Quarreled over
Mrs. Carrie Klrsch, who Is charged
with Johnson's murder also.
Is considered by Webbs' at-

torneys as being a strong point la
his favor. They asserted that Webb

would not be cqnvlcted of murder In

the flret degree, although they admit-

ted that the Jury might return a ver-

dict of murder in the second degree.
In his closing argument yesterday

Attorney Senaca Fouta, for the de-

fense, dwelt strongly on the Infatu-

ation of Webb for Mrs. Kersoh as

the real cause of tho crime. He
sought to convince the Jury that
Johnson's money was not the Incen

tive for the murder.
The money, $1800, was found In

. the possesion of Mrs. Kersch, fol
lowing their arrst aftr Johnson's

body was found stuffed In a trunk at
the union depot.

Grand Jury Called.
(DNITBD PRESS MASED WIKS

I .OS Angeies, i.aiii., u. . --Thj
Investigation of the Times dynamit
ing case came to a climax today
when Judge "Walter Bordwell In tho
superior court ordered the summon-
ing of a special grand Jury. Tbs
venire will report Tuesday.

While It was not officially an

A
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nounced that the action has to do
directly with tho Investigation of
the Times disaster, It Is admitted
that It will take up the matter of Is-

suing Indictments In connection
with the affair.

THE STRUVES HAXO
WASHING OX THE 1,1 XE

tmmtD PKICSS IJMSSD WIRS.l

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 21. Mrs.

Florence Strove, a member of one of

California's most prominent families,
has filed suit for divorce against her
husband, CaptaJn Hary K. Strove,
whom she married in Manila nine

horse

door,
back. The came

from mine In
and

years ago. ,.,.i.,i h Salem woman. Mrs.
The complaint charges that the ' ' .,MnlMh h.vlnl.

husband deserted Mrs. Strove at San ' '
mlnn

December 6, 1908, re-- -
fused to again ser- -

The u
eral it is charged Captain J ,g
Strove to receive or allow bis t P,, .. channel..
wife to see him. generally not only an Indies- -

n yesierua. liiou
hllt tlon a

-
good mine, also of high-answe- r,

admitting the marriage, 0,, ino-

UTruju.ft . .. ci

and asking thnt
missed.

ITS RUNNING

the action dls--

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21. (Spe

cial) Portland is growing so fas'
that the expense of running the city
is Increasing at a rapid rate as well.
Tho for 1911, estimated by

the various will bo 60
per cent higher than current expen--

tares during the present year. In

artual figures the increase Is

$1,169,102. Next year's
amounts to $3,248,411, while ex-

penditures this year amounted to
only $2,074,309.

"The city Is growing so rapidly, It

is not possible to keep down its ex-

penses, said Mayor Simon. "Various
departments will have to be

and maintained at a consid-

erable Increase over last year's

Few

EXPENSES ARE

INCREASING

departments,

NEW YOUK TEAMS
ri,A CHEAT BALI,

fITSD Mm LBASRD WIRS.l

New York, Oct. 21. With the
Inter-clt- y series standing Giants 3,

Highlanders 2, one tie game, to
day opened dreary and fore-

shadowing possible postponement of
the game scheduled for this afternoon

It was announced that Ford would
enter the box for the Americans,
while Mathawson probably would
In for the Nationals.
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SALEM WOMAN

HAS

III JOSEPHINE

This morning Mr. W. D. Mcintosh
called at The Journal office and
placed in the hand a
beautiful gold nugget, weighing
$162, but, as he watched the
It was given nugget

a placer near Golden,
JoseDhlne county, Is owned and

h
Francisco and -

with her On P
nugget

occasion,
refused of

Carta Strove uio
of but

budget

budget

and
stormy,

go

8.. 'ut

I.

editor's

about $19, while the later placer gold

runs from $14 to $18.

EXHIBIT OF

PESTS

AT APPLE SHOW

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21.
Among the most Interesting

exhibits to be shown at the Oregon
Apple .Show, to be held at the Ar-

mory November 30 and December 1

and 2, will be a of Insect
pests and fungi against which tho
orchardlst must wage a ceaseless
warfare.

Th's exhibit will be made by !

Oregon Agricultural College and
competent "bugolog'sts" will be on

hand to explain the effects of the
pests on fruit crops nnd the be!
means of combating them. Prop r

sprays will be shown and the ap-

proved methods of applying them
demonstrated. The whole exhibit
will be a mimic warfare on the eno-mle- s

of the fruit grower and will

not only prove of Interest to the lav-niB- n

but of great value to the hor
ticulturist.

r
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lias

Kaxnma famous for ItS CUTBS Of

coughs, colds, croup and Influenza
Try It when In need. It contains no

harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all dealers,

JaDanese ships that get a subsidy
are obliged to carry more than half
of their maximum load.

Suggestions
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The above are just a few of the many beautiful

articles that may be found in our store. You will find some-

thing in our stock htat will please any friend to whom you

may wish to make a gift. Our prices will suit any pocket-boo- k.
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Stop and See
The beautiful Mahogany Hall Clock we just received. It is

about eight feet high, and strikes four chimes during the

hour. Nothing like it was ever seen in Salem before. Stop

In as you go by, it will be worth your while.

TT 1 Cnairs jewelry oiore
Corner State and Liberty Streets
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rfjf Absolutely Pure

And when
made -- It is 'Jig

most delicious
of food:.

And you arc
absolutely fident

its absolute
wholesomeness.
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A SECO.MMtATKU
l'l'TS COIUIETT OUT

muss lcased wiiii:.
New York. Oct. 21. Young Cor- -

bett's davs as p. pugilist ar over. Fo.
the fecond time since he first retire 1

t;.e tonner great lightweight att mul-

ed to "come back." but he w.is hand-

ed a terrlfllc beating by Willie Beech-e- r,

a New York second-rate- r, In a
scheduled go here last
night.

Heeeher floored Corbett twice In

the second round. The Denver boy
managed to stall through the third,
but In the fourth period so terrltllo
was the punishment Beech er admin-

istered 'that tho fight was stopped,
and the New Yorker given the de
cision.

Pattt-rwi- n Will Iteeover.

unitkd rata leased wins.)
Chicago, Oct. 21. Joseph Patter-so- u,

the young Portland. Or., civil
engineer, who was Injured by beta?
thrown from a Cottage Grove avenue
street car at Congress street, denies
that he is the Joseph Patterson, a sta'f
correspondent for the Portland, Ore-gonla- n,

who Is said to be visiting Chi
cago.

con
of

V

Mr. Patterson was attempting to
board the Cottage Grove avenue car.
aud had mounted the steps, when the
car gave a sudden lunge throwing
him to the pavement. He was thrown
under the car and badly crushed and
bruised, aud thought to have been
Internally Injured. He was taken to
St. Luke's hospital .where It said
he will recover.

Mr. Patterson Is employed by the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Com
nun as a engineer, and had
come to Chicago on business.

El UOPEAX POWKItrt
TO ItKCtKiME ItHlTltSAL

taua-ai- JkHS.'fk Rat.

llorllu, Oct. 2lf-i)erra- auy today
affirmatively replied to the suggestion
uiudo by Englaud that ail the powers
simultaneously recognize the repub
lio of Portugal
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INITIATIVE MEASURES

AT COMING ELECTION

The followlngi are the measures A bill for a law to annex a por-befo- re

the people under the Inltia- - tlon of the northern part of Clack-tiv- e

and Referendum for the election emas county to Multnomah-o- n

the 8th day of November, 1910. 322 Yes.
Evprr citizen should study them as 323 No.
a duty. - '

Women's suffrage.
. 300 Yes.

301 No.

Act authorizing a state hospital
for Insane in Eastern Oregon.

302 Yes.
303 No.

An act to elect, on the first Mon-

day In June, 1911, delegates to a
constitutional convention, to be held
on the second Monday In October, j

1911, for revising the constitution of j

the state, and providing for submis-
sion of the proposed constitution, so
revised, to the lejal voters of the
state for adoption or rejection on the
first Monday in April, 1912.

304 Yes.
305 No.

For amendment of sections 6

and 7, Article IV, of the constitution
of this state, to provide a separate
district for the election of each state
senator and each state representative.

306 Yes.
.,307 No.

For an amendment of section 32,
Article I, of the constitution of Ore-

gon, by omitting the words, "and all
taxation shall te equal and uniform,"
and Inserting in lieu thereof, the
wordB, "taxes shall be levied and
collected for public purposes only,

and the power of taxation shall never
be surrendered, suspended or con-

tracted away."
308 Yes.
309 No.

For amendment of Article IX of

the constitution, authorizing the
creation of railroad districts, and

'the purchase and construction of
railroads, or o'her highways, by the
state, counties, municipalities, and
railroad districts, creation of liens
upon property or levying taxes for
the payment of the same, and nulli
fying the exemption from taxation of
property used for municipal, educa
tional, literary, scientific, religious
or charitable purposes.

310 Yes.
311 No.

For an amendment of section 1 of
Article IX of the constitution of the
state of Oregon, directing a uniform
rule of taxation "except on property
specifically taxed," authorizing the
levy and collection of taxes for state
purpeses and for county and other
municipal purposes, upon different
classes ot property, and appropriat
ing state taxes among the several
counties as county obligations.

312 Yes..
313 No.

Keferenduin Ordered by Petition of
People.

An act providing for payment
of $1000 annually to the Judge of

tne eighth Judicial district by Baker
county, in addition to the annual
nninrv of 83000 received by hlra
front the state.

314 Yes.
315 No.

Proixikci by Initiative Petition
A for an act to create

county ot Nesmith.
316 Yes.
317 No.

Normal school at Monmouth. An

nual of of a mill on dol

lar for It.
318 Yes.
319 No.

the
the

bill

WHEAT FARMERS

LllH

tax the

ARE DEMANDING

LOWER RATES

EXITED rUKSS UUSKD Witt.
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 21.

Wheat farmers of the Inland Empire
to the number of 100 met here today
for a conference with the officials of
the Oregon Railroad A Navigation
Company and the Northern Pacific in

an effort to get a reduction of freight
rates on Eastern and coast bound
wheat shipments.

It is understood that the following
three reductions would be aiked for:

First, a reduction of from 8 to 10

cents on the rate, from the Inland
Empire to the Middle West and the
F.ast; second, a slight reduction to the
coast; third, a reduction on the rate
from Walla Walla to Tacoma on the
O. II. ft N., making It equal to that
of tho' Northern Pacific.

President Crow, of the Farmera'
Cuion. with other officials, arrived
yesterday, and last night held a long
conference. The demand of the
farmers were presented to the rail

A .bill for an act
county of Williams.

324 Yes.
325 No.

For - constitutional amendment
providing for the people of each
county to regulate taxation and ex
emptions the county, regard-
less ot constitutional restrictions or
slnte statutes, and abolish poll or
head tax.

3 20 Yes.
327 No.

Tor constitutional amendment giv-

ing to cities and towns exclusive
power to license, regulate, control.
suppress or prohibit the sale of in
toxicating liquors within the munici-
pality.

hi 8 Yes.
ILfl No.

A bill for a law requiring protec-

tion for persons engaged in hazard-
ous employment, defining and ex-

tending the liability of employers,
and providing that contributory
negligence shall not be a defense.

330 Yes.
331 No.
This Is the law proposed by

organized labor.

A bill for an act
county of Orchard.

332 Yes.
333 No.

to

An act to create county of
Clark out of northern portion of
Grant.

334 Yes.
'335 No.

A for normal at Wes
ton, lowing of a mill on the
dollar for it.

836 Yes.
337 No.

the

the

the
the

bill

A bill for a law to annex a por-

tion of the territory In the eastern
part of Washington county to
Multnomah.

338 Yes. '

339 No.

A bill for normal at Ash
levying of a mill on the

dollar for It.
340 Yes.
341 No.

create

within

create

school

school
land,

An amendment for prohibition
within the stcte of Oregon.

342 Yes.
343 No.

Law to prohibit sale, possession,
exchange or giving away of lntoxl
eating Hauors within the state of
Oregon; to govern the shipment of
tame, declaring what la Intoxicating
liquor.

344 Yes.
345 No.

A bill for an act creating a board
of commissioners of nine members
to examine, the subject of employes'
Indemnity for Injuries sustained In

the course of t' olr employment, and
to i rcrare a mmaure to be presented
to the legislature serning the
same, and report to the governor of
the state on or before the 1st day of
February, 1911, and appropriating
$1000 for purposes of the act.

?I6 Yes.
S7 No.
This Is the fake employers' bill t'.

confuse workers. Vote n.
A bill for an act prohibiting the

taking of fish from the" waters of

roads' representatives this after-
noon,

O. O. Calderhead, rate expert, ar-

rived here today from Olympla. He
was sent to attend the meeting by the
state railroad commission.

It la understood that the farmers
were particularly desirous of securing
Information from Calderhead relative
to rates on wheat from Inland Empire
points to Minneapolis and other East-
ern grain centers. Most of the Ore-

gon .Washington and Idaho wheat is
shipped at present through to Port-
land or Puget Sound for milling and
export, and why some of the farmers
waut to ship East has not been ex-

plained thus far.
o

llOl'ltkE COCHHAXE
TO All BTIMSOX

IDMITID rUKSa LKASSD W1UI 1

New York, Oct. 21. V. Ilourke
Cochran announced today that he will

assist the cause of Henry L, Stinson,
Republican nominee for governor of
New York, by joining his friends cm

the stump In the Interests of the can
didate.

Cochran will be one of Colonel
Roosevelt's right hand me In the dl
rectlon of the campaign.

Try a Journal "Waut Ad."

Rogue river, or of any of Its tribu-

taries, by any means, except with
hook and line, commonly called
angling.

348 Yes.
' 349 No.

A bill for a law to
county of Deschutes.

350 Yes.
351 No.

create the

A bill for an act providing for the
creation ot new towns, counties and
municipal districts.

852 Yes.
853 . No.

An amendment of section 10 of
Article XI of the constitution of the
state of Orpgon, permitting counties
to Incur Indebtedness beyond $5000
to build permanent roads, and pro-

viding that debts for permanent
ronda may be incurred on approval
of a majority of those votin? on the
question.

354 Yes.
355 No.

A bill for a law to amend the
direct primary law by extending its
provisions to presidential nomina
tions, allowing voters to deslgnai
choice for their party candidate fo
president and vice president; fo

direct nomination of party candt
dates for presidential electors; for
election by party voters of delegates
to their party national nominating
conventions, each voter voting for
one delegate; for payment of dele
gates actual traveling expenses, not
exceeding $200 for each delegate and
extenaing the publicity rights of
candidates In the state nominating
and general election campaign books.

356 Yes.
357 No.
A bill for a law creating a board

of peoples' Inspectors of government,
providing for publication of an of-

ficial state magazine, said board to
be the editors and publishers there-
of, the printing to be done by the
state printer; all books of public of-

ficials subject to examination by the
board of Inspectors and reports
thereof published In said magazine;
all expenses of the board for print-
ing and publication of the magazine,
salaries, etc., not to exceed $1 for
each registered voter in the state;
the magazine shall be mailed every
two months to each registered voter
at public expense.

358 Yes.
859 No.

For an amendment of Article IX.
constitution of Oregon, Increasing
Initiative, referendum and. recall
powers of the people; restricting use
of emergency clause and veto power,
on state and municipal legislation;.,
requiring proportional election of
members of legislative assembly from
the state at large,-annu- sessions,
and Increasing members' salaries and
terms of office; providing for elec-

tion of speaker ot house and presi-

dent of senate, outside of members;
restricting corporate franchises to 20
years, providing $10 penalty ftr ed

absence from any roll call,
and changing form of oath of office
to provide against legisla-

tive log-rolli-

360 Yes.
361 No.

For amendment to the
of the state of Oregon, provid

ing for verdict by three-fourt- of
Jury In civil cases; authorizing grand
Juries to be summoned separate from
the trial Jury, permitting change of
Judicial system by statute, pro-

hibiting retrial where any evidence
to support verdict; providing for
affirmance of Judgement on appeal
notwithstanding error committed In
lower courf,' directing rupreme court
to enter such Judgment as should
have been entered la the lower court;

! rixlng terms of supreme court; pro- -

lnl ig Judges of all courts be elected
for blx years, and Increasing Jurisdic-
tion of supreme court.

362 Yes.
363 No.

MAKE THIS TEST

How to Tell If Your Hair Is
Diseased.

Even if you have a luxuriant heal
of hair you may want to knowr
whether It Is In a healthy condition
or not. Ninety-eig- ht per cent of this
people need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of your head; If
the bulb at the end of the root Is
white and shuuken, it proves that
the hair Is diseased, and requlrei
prompt treatment If Its loss would
be avoided. If the bulb is p'.nk an. I

full, the hair is healthy.
We want every one whose hair

requires treatment to try Rem 11

"93" Hair Tonic. We promise that
it shall not cost anything It It doe
not give satisfactory results. It
designed to overcome dandruff, re-

lieve scalp Irritation, to st!mula
tho ha'r ro.i:s. tty.htn the hair al-

ready In tl.e bead, grow, hair an 1

cure baldness.
It Is bectiuse of what Itexull "93"

Hair Tonic hss done nnd our sincere
ful'h in its goodoess that we want
yoti to try it V our rink. Two sUe.
60s and $1.00. Sold only at our
store-r-Th- e Rexall Store. Sold by;

J. C. Perry Drug Store. ' '


